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MILK PRODUCERS
ADVERTISED FOR WORKMEN
AND HAD TO CALL POLICE.SMASHING EARTHQUAKE

MAY HA VE SPENT ITSELF
IN THE ATLANTIC OCEAN

GERMAN .
DELEGA TES DRAFT EVADERS

PRIEST ROUTED

. BY FLAMES

Rev. John D. McGann
Tried to Save Sacred Ves-

sels and Vestments

WESTB0R0, MASS.,
CHURCH BURNED

Unitarian Church Was on

Fire at Times, But Was
Saved

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 16. St.
Luke's Catholic church in Westboro
was destroyed by fire of an unknown
origin early to-da- entailing a loss of
$10,000. When the fire was discovered
the interior was a mass of flames. Aid
was called from Worcester. The I'nita-ria- n

church on the opposite side of the
street caught ' fire several times but
was saved.

Rev. John D. McGann, pastor of St.
Luke's, was awakened in the rectory
by the dense smoke and hurried into
the church scantily clad in an effort to
save the sacred vessels and vestments
from the altar but was driven out by
the flames. The church organ, one of
the finest in New England, crashed into
the basement after a hot air explosion
that shook the surrounding buildings.

The interiors of the Unitarian church
and the rectory of St. Luke's were bad-

ly damaged by water used in extin-

guishing fires which started on their
outer walls. St. Luke's churuh was
erected in 1S88 to replace an older edi-

fice destroyed by fire in 1886.

WATERBURY MAN HAD
RIGHT ARM TORN OFF

Caught In Machinery and Whirled

About Shafting, Luman Beck-le- y

Had Narrow Escape

from Death.

Waterbury, Dec. 16. Luman Beck-le-

an employe of the Drew Daniels
company, in their number 2 stone-shed- ,

had his right arm torn off and
sustained other injuries when caught
in machinery and whirled about the
shafting That he escaped death
i considered remarkable. The victim
of the accident was taken to Heaton
hospital, Montpelier.

Tha cause of the accident has not
been learned as yet. Beckley was work-

ing in the polishing section and was
near the machinery at the time. Before
the power could be turntxl oil he was
whirled about several times, Ins cloth
ing being almost completely torn off.

Dr. . S. Bidwell waa called, and the
injured man was made as comfortable
as possible, after which arrangement
were made to take him to the hospital.
At the last report his condition was re-

ported to be fairly good. Beckley is
a strong man. and that factor is ex-

pected to make his recovery probable.
He was accompanied to the hospital by
his wife. They have six children.

TEACHERS IN GALA TIME.

Goddard Faculty the Guests of Barre
Teachers' Association.

Spaulding assembly hall, resplendent
in Christmas trimmings, was last eve-

ning the scene of the first social of the
year for the Barre Teachers' associa
tion. Nearly every member was pres
ent to be the hostesses of the (Joddard
faculty.

At the beginning, a grand march, led
by Superintendent and Mrs. C. H.

White, displayed many a fancy cos-

tume from striped candv to old King
Cole. "Xmas Secrets" were disclosed
in a pleasing solo by Miss Haxel Bil-

lings; whereupon an immense tree
brilliantly illuminated and laden with
gifts and bag appeared. The
Xmas fairv, Miss Dons Binks, grace
fully gave a solo, dance. Santa tlaus,
having appeared while "The Night. Be-

fore Christmas" was being read by
Mis Gardner and acted in pantomime
by Misses Strathern and Smith, stayed
to deliver his presents. An excellent
program ftosed with the solo, "The:
Morning Wind," by Miss Peterson. Miss
Dorward added greatly to most of the
numbers by her splendid accompan-
iment.

Games followed, during which much
merriment was caused by the reading
of limericks. At the serving table
Misses Ryder and ' Haynes dispensed
dainty cakes and ice cream. The suc-

cess of the evening was due to the ef-

forts of the entertaining committee,
Mises Meredith, Meade, Lackey, Bur-ban- k

and Mr. Pamperl.

MRS. LAURA DITTY.

Williatnstown Voman Died at Son's
Home in Barre.

Mrs. Laura Ditty of Willianistown.
who ha been visiting at the home of
her son, Windsor, of 5 West Paterson
street for the ast six weeks, passed
away this morning at 4:20 o'clock.
The elderly lady had been in failing
health for a long time and had declined
tUeadilv since coming a live with her
son. wlio is at present very ill at the
City hospital.

She wa the wife of the late Ralph
Ditty of Willianistown, a Civil war
veteran, who d'ed some 20 year aco.
She i survived by two sons. Windsor
and Clayton R., and by three grand-
children. F.thel. Blanche and Ralph.
Another son. F.rnet. was run, over by

train and killed 12 veer ag't.

CHOPPED ONE FOOT

Wendell Lundgrea Split One Toe and )

Severed Teftdon.
While encacd in splitting wood on
frm in llamfieM Wendell Lnndgnrn

thi aorning accHieniaiiy cnopiei ni

CAN CUT. DOWN

U.S. EXPENSES

Reduction of $1,400,000,000

Next Fiscal Year Possi-

ble, Says Mondell

RIGID ECONOMY
. IS NECESSARY

Criticizes Wilson Adminis
tration for "Unfathom---

able Inconsistency"

Washington, D. C, Dec. 16. Urging
riirid economy in appropriations for
government expenses during the next
fiscal year, in order to lighten the tax
burden. Representative Mondell of

Wyoming, Republican leader, declared
in the House to-da- that the total es
timate of $4,653,800,000 submitted by
the secretary of the treasury should be
reduced by approximately if 1,4I"J,uxhv
000. This reduction, he said, must be
affected chiefly by a drastic scaling
down in estimates for the army and
navy and also for sundry civil expenses,
the total of which current ap
propriations by '

more than $914,000,-000- .
'

Criticizing the administration for the
"unfathomable inconsistency" in the
estimates submitted to Congress and
the "pleas of economy" made by the
president and the secretary of the

treasury, Mr. Mondell declared he
would "leave it to others to properly
characterise' these estimates.

"Two years after the war," he added,
" hen tha world outside our borders
is largely bankrupt and everybody is

praying for reduction or armaments
the administration 'asks for an ap-

propriation of more than $1,414,000,-00-

for the army, navy and fortifica-
tions, or five and a half times the high
est peace time appropriation of 19111."

Pointing out that current dcnciencies
were not included in this total, Mr.
Mondell declared these might be
"swollen indefinitely" if the war de
partment continued its policy of re
cruiting the arrrty up to full strength,
contrary to the understanding, he eaid.
that it would not be increased above
the total of 178.000 men contemplated
by the appropriations. Declaring this
aotion was "in entire harmony" with
the attitude which the war and some
other departments had assumed toward
Congress in tins administration, ne
aid it had become ,he duty of Con- -

gruss t take action that would pre
vent such squandenr;ff of the people
money by creating deficiencies in vio-

lation of law." i

Asserting that if th-- l economy in ap
propriations advocated by bun was
carried out the tax bunden for the cal-

endar year, 1921, might' be substantial
ly lightened, he said be believed con-

tinuation of a tax program designed to
raise a minimum revenue of $4,000,- -

000,000 for two years, as recommend-
ed by the secretary of treasury was
unjustified. It was not justnied, he
added, even for one yea".

He opposed Secretary Houston s plan
for retiring with current revenues more
than $3,600,000,000 of the country's
floating and bonded war debt, includ-

ing a half billion of Victory notes, by
Jan. 30, 1023, as placing an "unneces
sary burden upon the people and busi-
ness." With 44 per cent of the net cost
of the war. excluding foreign hians, al
ready paid, he said, it was necessary
to "keep up war rates of taxation for
the purpose of reducing the- publir
debt at a rate greatly in excess of the!
sinking fund rate applied to the entire

bt.'"
"By the' end of the fiscal year," he

added, we shall have reached a point
In the reduction of our war debt,
where further reductions, except
through the sinking fund operations,
should not continue to impose war-tim- e

burdens."
While he favored repeal of he ex

cess profits tax and reduction of the
higher income surtaxes, Mr. Mondell
thought it unnecessary at this time to
consider alternative revenue provisions
because "no one can tell what increased
revenues may result from the pMage
of a tariff bill along protective lines."

BIG BASEBALL DEAL
PLEASED HUB FANS

New York and Boston Americans

Four Players Each
Red Sox Seeking Anoth-

er Outfielder.

Rimt.ni Dee. .16. Baseball fans here
to-da- thought thorn saw the reKenera
tion of the Red Sox in the deal bv
which the New York and Boston clubs
exchanged four player each. The ac-

cession of IVrrill Pratt will till tnV
hole at second base;" "Muddy" Ruel
will fit in as a first string catcher;
Sam Virk will bring a right handed
batter into the outfield. tniing since
Ihiffy left, and Thonnhalcn will
tie available as a aouthpawr pitcher.

In Schang the local lose hard-

hitting catcher; in Harry Harper an
erratic pitcher; in Waite
lloyt, a young twirlcr of promie who
has been handicapped by illnef. and in
McNally a substitute who failed to fit
at second base. The Red Sox are seek-

ing another outfielder of high calibre.

MERRIMACK RIVER
. IS ON RAMPAGE

Water at Manchester Higher Than at
Any Time Since Last

March.

Manche.ter. V 11.. IVc. I The
Merrinjk rner i the highest to-d-a

thn at any other time since ltMsrch. when the spring i'-- freshet
took tle. The water is six feet i

Philadelphia, Dec. 10. A g

ficm advertised for 25
men y and such a large
crowd responded that a detail of
police had to be summoned to
maintain order. Applicants were
asked to call at 7:30 a. m., but
they began to gather at 4. Those
chosen wore sent to Lakehurst,
N. J.,1 where a hangar for the
navy is being constructed.

ATTEMPT TO OVER-

THROW GOVERN-

MENT HAS FAILED

Czechoslovakia Haa Come Out Of the

, Turmoil Stronger Than '

Ever.

Paris, Dec. 16 (By the Associated

Press). Attempts which have been

made by communists in Czecho-Slo-vaki- a

to overthrow the government and
seize power in that nation have failed

entirely, according to the latest dis-

patches to the French foreign office.
The Czecho-Slova- k government, it is
declared, is emerging from the turmoil
of the past fortnight in a strong po-
sition.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

Put on At th Armory in MontpelieH
Last Night.

A one-nif- fair was held by the Re
lief corps of the Barre orders of Red
Men and Pocahontas in the armory hall
at Montpelier last evening. The event,
which was very well attended ry Barre
and Montpelier people, included an en
tertainment, dance and sale. The ven
ture waa a great success and afforded a
neat sum for the Relief corps.

A fine concert program was gener
ously applauded. Before the concert
a very pretty drill was executed by the
Maccaoee ladies. An opening chorus
by the entire company started off the
musical part f the order, followed by
many vocal selections: holo, Kain
bow," William Stewart; duet, "Silver
Hells," Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey and Alex.
Corniack; duet, "Red V ing," Mrs
Nauglrton and Harry Clark; Indian
song and dance, eight children; "Silver
Star, Alex. Cormack and daughter,
Dolly; duet, "Lullaby Time," Mr. and
Mrs. William Lines; solo, "Mother,
I'm Dreaming of You, William btw
art; closing chorus, "Ooodnight, "My
Starlight." Miss Betty Stephens played
the accompaniments.

After the concert a large crowd en- -

joyt'Tl dancing to the strains of the
Oriental Six orchestra. Mrs. Thomas
Jeffrey and William Walker were in
charge of the evening's events.

DE VALERA IS HIDING
IN THE UNITED STATES

Fagged Out By Hia Activities, Ha fa

Going Into Privacy Until Able

to Resume Tour. -

New York, Dec. 16 (By tha. Associat
ed Press) Eamonn de Valera is in

hiding in this country, but may con-

sider returning to Orcat Britain if
granted a safe conduct by Premier
Lloyd (ieorge, Harry Ikdand, his secre-

tary, announced here to-da-

SEVERAL INJURED

When They Coasted Into Automobile
at White River Junction.

A reKrt has reached the secretary
of state's office in telling about a party
of young people coasting into a stand-

ing automobile in White River Junc-
tion. Those injured were (Jrace Car-

ter, James O'Connell, Harry Jamieson,
Doris Willard and Francis tloode-nough- .

The first went to the hospi-
tal with a bruised eye, the a
cut leg, the fourth a broken rib and
other injuries.

The aeoretary'of state has received
from the Burlington rity court an-

nouncement that Clarence Morgan of
Richmond was convicted, recently of
operating an unregistered automobile
and was fined $- -.

ALL CHECKS NOW READY

Christmas Club ?positort Urged to
Get Them Friday or Saturday.

All the Christmas Savings" club
checks for depositors who presented
their lsniks are now ready for distri-
bution by the Barre Board of Trade,
and the depositor who have not al-

ready done so are urged to call Friday
or Saturday at the office in the city
court room, as that office w ill be closed
after Saturday. The total amount due
the member of the saving club of the

jelosed Barre Savings Bank and Trust
Co. who came in under tin arrange
ment is in 'excess of $23,000, bring 60

per cent of the amount credited them
on the books.

CHRISTMAS MAIL SLACK.

People May Be Delaying the Sending
of Presents.

Washuigton. D. C, Dee. 16. WhethJ
er the people of the country are ignor-
ing the "mail early" slogan of the
postoffice department or have experi-
enced a strong subsidence of the
Christmas spirit of giving i a quest ion
over which the department to-da- y ex-

pressed considerable concern. Xhere
ha been practically no increase in
the volume of mail due to Christmas
mailing up to the present time, wh-r- e

as by iVc. I. lat year the mail hd
inTaed pr rent above normal.

The public wa warned that con

getioi could not be avoided if the a
negligible increase in the volume of
mail meant that Chrilm rnailinc
w leing put off until the lt few
(I vs.

Arlirgten Electric Corpwatioa.
The Arlincton Klertric corporation.'

Inc.. ot Arlington, n niei art-- e m

!H.J. M.JONES IS

NEW PRESIDENT

Of Barre Granite Manu-

facturers, Elected at
Annual Meeting

BIG REPRESENTATION
IN ATTENDANCE

Business Meeting Was Fol-

lowed By Banquet Last
Evening

Even standing room was at a premi-
um in the hall of A Granite Manu-

facturers' associa,' yesterday after-
noon when the O ociation'a annual
business meetin ;ned. One hundred
and fifty and A'sibly more granite
firms of Barr jContpelier, Northfield,
Waterbury, ' .amstown, West Ber-
lin, East 7 and Middlesex were
repreeente the gathering, one of
the large S presentations in years.

The e wJ m of officers, one of the
principal" enta of the afternoon, re
sulted in the election of H. J. M. Jones
of the Jones Bros. Co. as president;
John A. Cross of Northfield and the
Cross Bros, firm, first
Arthur Poole of Montpelier and the
Sheridan & Poole gTanite firm, second

Atliol R. Bell was re-

elected for the second time as secre-

tary and treasurer. Directors chosen
to serve three ytr were A. J, Ymtng
of Young Bros. ( o Robert Q. McDon-
nell of the McDonnell & Son firm of
Barre and Buffalo, N. Y. F. A. Grear-so- n

of the Grearson & Lane firm was
chosen to serve two years, the unex-

pired term of Mr. Jones, who resigned
to become president.

The auditors, W. B. McKenzie of
' Littlejohn, Odgers A Milne and J. A.

Healy of Canton Bros., were
The committee on charges now

eonsfsts of J. P. Corskie of the J. P.
Corskie &, Son firm, Alex. Milne of
the Alexander Milne Granite Co., and
George Robins of Robins Bros.

The report by Secretary-Treasure- r

Athol R. Bell reviewing activities of
the year was accepted unanimously
and with a manifestation of deep ap-

preciation. Chairmen of the various
committees reported in seque-it-

e after
felicitations from other granite cen-

ters, received by telegrams and let-

ters, had been read before the meet-

ing. To the retiring president, Alex. A.

Milne, who has served the association
as president for the past two year
with great success, a riVuig vote s

was given.
Edward A. Carroll of Philadelphia,

Pa., a member of the board of man-

agers of the National Retail Monu-
mental Dealers' association, gave a
very interesting talk on matters per-
taining to the industry, and was fol-

lowed by John J. Kittredge of Worces-
ter, Mass, chairman of the executive
committee of the N. R. M. D. A., and
George R. Ford of Boston, editor of
Granite, Marble Si Bronze. These men
divulged some interesting facts on the
industry in general and were reward-
ed by enthusiastic applause. Their dis-

cussion tended to bear out that the
outlook for 1121 was bright and prom-
ising for the association.

A buffet lunch prepared by Caterer
John J. Cavhue surpassed in favor
even that of last year. The hour of
five had passed before the meeting ad-

journed, so little time remained be-

tween the hours of meeting and that of
the annual bamiuet and festivity, held
in IIow!and hall.

The Banquet.
It was a banquet with lots of good

things to eat, cooked in homelike style
and served the same way. There wa
grape fruit, cold sugar ham, sslamc,
celery, pickles, olives, roast chicken,
oatmeal dressing, sage dressing, mashed
potatoes, hiibbard squash, Waldorf sal-
ad, Parker house rolls, French vanilla
ice cream, spice cake, sponge cake,
cheese, cracker apples, bananas,
grajies, cojec, and for the men cigars
and cigarettes. And it was all on the
table before vou, everything but the
dessert, which wa ervcd in good or
dir. The banquet wa prepared and
served by the women of the Congrega-
tional church.

A corps of JjS people were" at all
part of How land hall and about the
table readv for erviee long before
ti:.10, the hour set for the banquet, and
in the kitchen were the Ij ladies who
liHd prepared this ideal feast. A steady
flow of lianqueters entered the hall
from 6:30 until 8 o'clock, and until
the numerous table had 310 people
about them.

Included in this number were manv
guest of the association, among whom

Barre quarry owners and office
assistants; the granite manufacturers,
of course, with their office assistant,
and foremen; granite supply men; E.
M. Lvon, president of the Barre Mer
chants' association; F. 11. Rogers, pres-
ident and W. A. Drew, secret ary, of
the Barre Board of Trade; B. A. Sum-
ner, president of the Montpelier Board
of Trade; Mayor n. C. Shurtleff of
Montpelier; James Mackav, represen
tative of Mayor Frank K. snd
representing the city administration;
repreentative of the Barre banks:
Barre fire chief. John P. Heney. and
Barre chief of polue, James Sullivan,
as well a many representative of
other granite center and organiza-- t

ion.
Attorney S. H. Jackson, pretident of

the L M. G. P. A., and Robert It.
Smith, secretary, were present with
John .!. Kittredge of Worcester. Ms
chairman of the executive committee
of the N. R- - M. It. A.: al F.dwart
A. Carroll of Philadelphia and George
R. Ford of Boton.

The fct itself wa onlv the ini
tial feature as an entertainment and

ance until I o'lck MlowVd. From
Botnn ame Mis Dorothy Sheppard,

talented jonc musician of inter
national fame; Koamond Rutwll. m.

pianit of and Neil Paterson
of Springfield. Mt, a Scotch come-
dian and imitator of Harry Lauder, to
entertain. Augmenting their program
ws a vocal clo by Barre well known
ten'. Jame Bennett. Mr. Bennett'

(CoBtiaaeJ on fifth page;

HEAR OF CONDITIONS

W. P. Davis, Assistant Manager of the
New England Milk Producers'

Association, Spoke in

Barre.

The Barre branch of the New Eng-
land Milk Producers' association held
its annual entertainment and banquet
in Worthen hall lat evening. E. S.

Brigham, commissioner of agriculture
of the state of Vermont, who was ex-

pected to address the gathering of pro-
ducers and their families, wasjinable
to be present, being detained at a
grange meeting in St. Johnsbury.

A very pleasing program had been

arranged by the committee in charge
presided over by M. L. Towne, presi-
dent of the local and county associa-
tions. The order of entertainment fol-

lows: Piano solo, Miss Mary Allen;
reading, Earle Winter; baritone solo,
A. G. Bigelow, with Miss Bessie Spear
accompanying; reading, Dr. Frank M.

Lynde, and piano solo, Miss Silvia
Beaulieu.

W, P. Davis, assistant manager of
the New England Milk Producers' asso-

ciation, came from Boston to speak
briefly on the organization of the pres-
ent association, and on the future pros,
pects of milk production, sales and
prices. In speaking of the present or-

ganization, Mr. Davis explained that it
was the immediate outcome of a par-
tial strike on the part of producers in
1916, which proved more of an aggrava
tion to the dealers than a complete ty-
ing up of the milk trade. Associations
had been formed as far back as 1888
and 1800 with the same purposes in
view as the present one but had failed,
due to inadequate financing.

iTevious to the formation of any or

ganizations whatsoever the individual

producer had been forced to do business
with the five large dealers' corpora-
tions. The result had been unsatisfac
tory, a ii si ii'' competition among the
proaucers, eventually towering meir
prices and driving several put of the
business. The final organization had
been brought about as a safeguard to
the producers' interests.

At present there ar.e approximately
23,000 members of the New England.
Milk Producers' association, consisting
of local, county and the general
branches. The directors at general
headquarters, which are elected two
from each state and three at large,
elect from their body a sales commit
tee of five to take charge of till the
interests of the association which may
come under selling, utilizing several

departments to more competently carry
on their work, The directing manager
is employed by the directors and at
any time may be removed by them,
thereby indirectly placing the control
of the whole in the hands of each and
every producer.

A review of the chart of the location
of the local branches showed that Ver
mont held first place in the ranks of
the New England states with 520. of
these organizations. The southern part
of Maine, 'the Connecticut valley and
southern part of New Hampshire, the
Worcester and Springfield sections of
Massachusetts, the eastern part of
Connecticut, and scattering sections of
Rhode Island with one or two in east
ern New lork locate the remaining
members.

An analysis of the chart of sales and
purchases for many years back indi
rated that production was at all times
in excess of sales, quite often very
much so. The rei-ul- t was the complicat
ing of a schedule of prices making
what nearly every local has granted
the necessary endorsement of the rat
ing plan. Under this method prices will
be fixed mmthly with reference to the
sales and purchases taken by months
of the" preceding year. At the general
meeting of the association held in Bos
ton Jan. 2."th this plan will be brought
up for adoption.

A dtfjicult situation presented to
the milk men at the present time m

that production has been very high
due to the favorable fall and earlv
winter weather. On the other hand the
market ha fallen off in regard to the
by products of milk on account of the
"waiting game' played hv large deal
ers. The speaker attributed Barre pro
ducers good fortune at this time to
their adequate system. It had only
words of praise for the cooperative
creamery and ior the tuherculin test
qualification. These two fact were
material in providing Barre with
market for its products, in closing,
he mentioned that it is inevitable under
the existing conditions that the price
would fill, and he urged all to rally to
the support of the association in this
matter. !

At the end of the entertainment over
100 people were treated to a tine chick

en-pi- supper, served bv the ladies' aux
iliary to the Sons of Veteran with
Mr. E. E. PeiTy and Mrs. Charle
Gauthier in charge. Collins' orchestra
played during the banquet and later
for the dancing.

The committee in charge of the en
tire evening' proceeding ws composed
of Charle Gordon, Arthur Phelp and
J. A. dimming of the local associa
tion.

WOMAN PAID FINE
FOR LIQUOR VIOLATION

Mrs. John Shady Pleaded Guilty to

Selling And Fur-

nishing.
Mrs. John Shady of Prope-- t street

pleaded guilty to the charge of ellina
and furnishing intoxicating liquors
when arraigned in Bsrre city court yes
terday afternoon, after withdrawing
the plea of not guilty, entered Nov. 2!.
when Mr. and Mr. Shady were arrest-
ed on a similar charge, the rase arose
from an invet igation carried out aft-

er two men had dropped into nncoti-sciou-nes- s

and required the erkr of
a phvsician. who at tirt believed them
to be victim of ) alcvhi!.

Mr. Shad paid a tine of W with
rot f ". and the ca-- e against
Mr. Shadv w 'A procd. The liquid
which bad put to a d.-e- slumber thee
IWO men prmrq io I hi

Deer Report 3.ii t Date.
The twtal number of deer killed, a

reported thu far. 3.1 VY if thee
i were killed, in Washington rmjnty.

Sixteen day were required to com-

plete the reti.rn lat year and if the
me length of time i used thi year it

though the number 1 run
a b;h a U- -i year.

Most Severe Vibrations in
( Years Were Registered
; To-da- y on Seismographs
; in Washington, Chicago
; and Cambridge, Mass.,

and Continued for Hours.

tOCATION
OF SHOCK

UNCERTAIN

At Washington the Place
Was Estimated to Be

2,800 Miles Away and in

an East-Wester- ly Direc

tionShocks Started at
7:25 A.M.

, Washington, D. C, Dec. 16. An un
--usually severe earth shock, estimated
to be 2,S0O miles in a y di

feet ion from Washington, was recorded

early to-da- y on the seismograph at
Georgetown university.
; The recording of the shock began at
7,i- -" a. ni. The maximum intensity

(fWiis reuclied at N:(I7 a. m. and it still
- was in priijrrcss at 9:50 a. in. The dis

turbance whs described by Rev Father
Francis A. Tondorf, director of the ob- -

aiTvntory, as the worst recorded here
in two venrg.

The distance of 2,800 miles from
c Viasiington estimated by Father Ton

dorf would indicate the location of the
disturbance to be in the United States
jk ar the Pacific coast if to the west, or
jn the vicinity of the Azores if to the
cast, i

Chicago, Dec. lti. An earthquake,
the severest recorded here in two years

' was registered on the seismograph at
Chiciigo university to-da- Ihe cen
ier of the disturbance was estimated at

akl.OKO miles from Chicago.
As the observatory at Washington

Reported the same quake was 2,800
iuilcs from there, in an taster. west di-

rection, the quake apparently is cen- -

jU'red in the Atlantic ocean.

'" Cambridge, Mass., Dec, 16 An earth- -

miake that was termed "a smasher"
was registered on instruments at the
Harvard university seismogTaphic sta-

tion The gong in the station
I hat is rung by a shock in far-of- f Chi-lia- ,

or in nearer places, was started be
fore 8 o'clock and the seismograph was

I ft ill recording shocks of unusual in-

tensity two hours later. Detailed read
ings of the rhart would not be possible
until the vibrations ceased, it was said.
Meantime there was no indication of
the scene of the shocks.

With feeble tremors still running at
J 1 a. m., Professor Jay B. Woodworth
of the Harvard station made a pre-
liminary estimate of the distance of
the shock from that station of 3,446
(mile. The direction was doubtful, he
raid. The radius within which the
shocks occurred, according to his calcu-

lations "included two very touchy
places, Alaska and Peru." The strength
lf the shocks was unusual and was

great enough to ring a sis-inc- h gong.

Cable Lines Via Fayal Undisturbed.

New York, Dee 16. Cable lines to
Europe by way of Fayal were reported
Undisturbed to-da- after advices of a
heavy earthquake recorded as possi-bl- y

in the vicinity of the Azores.

FEARS FOR SAFETY
OF BALLOON IS

NOT SHARED

Naval Officers at Rockawiy Beach Do

Z Not Feel Any

. . Alarm.

New York, Dec. 16. Lack of infor-

mation regarding the whereabouts of
I be naval balloon which left Rockaway
Point on Monday afternoon bearing
three naval officers in her basket, fur-
nished no caue fur alarm over their
safety, officer at the station declared
to-da-

The last official, word from the aero-
nauts who started for an endurance
test, came shortly after the crift wan
placed at the merry of the winds. This

a4 port was brought hark by a homing

l''r'"' '"eased over the Brooklyn
Bavy Tard. Since the balloon was re- -

seen floating over Wells, X. Y-- ,rrted evening, t tie re have been
so reports, direct or indirect.

LOXG BRIDGE CARRIED OUT

Spanned Connecticut River Between
Brattleboro and Hinsdale.

fcrattlebom. Dec. 16. The temporary
krWge acroe the Connecticut river be-

tween this rity and Hinsdale wa ar-- f

ieH away at noon yesterday hy the
pre-Mi-

re of hth water, driftwood and
n. The bridge was built during the
lummer t a cot of tn.imtt to replace

steel structure thst eollai-e- d underU pressure last winter It was built
if pile.

T he temporary bridge. whih was X1A

feet long, formed the flv cnnnnliag
arV with tbe town ( Hir.dle and in
l"1i.n gate aer t an inland on
iJkk t'-- e f M rd rk j at si

are located.
The ram cf Mr"v iM Tuc4aT

tuM-- l a rie tf eiiht in the rier
t EtMl Fall. de li'fh cf brre.

CONFER WITH ALLIES

To Arrive at Decision as to What Ger

many Must Pay for War

Reparations.
Brussels, Dec. 16 (By the Associated

Press). Kconomic experts of five of
the principal allied powers and uer
many me at the conference table here
to-da- y in the first of a senea I meet,
Ines which will (to far toward deter
mining what Germany must pay for
war reparations'.

The German representatives, who ar
rived here last night, gave an impres
sion of being on the defensive.

Both sides professed a desire to talk
things over, but they were more than
willing the other should put its cards
on the table first. '

The German delegation is composed
of 27 members, headed by Sigmund
Bergmann.

Herr Schroeder, German under sec
retary of finance, described to the con
ference Germany's situation and the
condition of her budget. He painted
the outlook in the darkest colors and
said he hoped the allies would not "put
the knife to Germany's throat" thus
reducing her to Austria s situation. .

Experts of Herr Schroeder's depart
ment occupied most of the session dis

cussing financial questions and answer-
ing the queries of the allied delegates.

4

BLUE LAW'S HARMFUL
SAYS BOSTON MAN

Would pnly Provoke Violent Disobedi-

ence and Cynical Disregard
for the Law.

Boston, Dec. 16. Blue law legisla-
tion is wrong in theory and fatal in

practice, Rev. Jones I. Corrigan, S. J.,
professor of social ethics at Boston
college, asserted in an address last
night. He quoted Governor Bradford
of the Pilgrim colony a authority for
the statement that such laws had only
evil results in the early days and add-
ed "much of harm may be expected if
such laws are written again upon the
Btutute books. Sabbatarian Sunday
regulations would provoke violent dis-

obedience and cynical disregard for the
law. The only real bulwark against
fanatical Sabbatarianism is a public
consciousness awakened to the danger
and a public resolution strengthened to
resist it."

MONTPELIER

Miss Katherine Spear has made her
report to the local chapter of the Red
Cross relative to the work she has ac-

complished in the last month which is

shown as follows: Time spent in
school, about 48 hours; health talks
to pupils, eight; number tf pupils
partially inspected, 1.484. Report of
eye tests, not including high school or
grade one: Number examined, 878;
number defective, IK); percentage de
fective, 10.2; number treatments in
schools, 20; number excluded for ob-

servation or treatment, 17; home visits
made, 35; miscellaneous visit made,
38: adult home nursing classes. 2. This
work is preliminary to the medical in-

spection to be carried on by the district
health officer after the Christmas holi-

days.
One of J. M. Boutwell's horses went

into the water at the corner of Kim
and Pearl streets Wednesday after
noon. The horse was being driven along
the street when the ground gave away
from nnder it and tha horse was thrown
into the hole, from which it was re-

moved with some trouble but without
much injury. The hole was made by a
break in one of the water mains.

At a meeting of the official board of
the D. A. R. yesterday afternoon it
was voted to ask Rev. Mr. .1 mi kins of
Glens Falls, X. Y., to speak to the
members and others at a nearby date.

The Woman's Relief corps gave a
dancV in the armory Wednesday eve

ning that was attended by a good
crowd. The Red Men of Barre gave a
drill, after which the corjis' degree
team gave a drill. Both organizations
were much praised for their work. A
suitable program was given and a
snug sum realized for the corps.

W. A. Lord was down town Wednes
day afternoon for a little while fend
was looking very well, .several at his
acquaintances-sa- w him and congratu-
lated hint upon hia recovery from his
illness. Mr. Lord is considered a likely
appointee for the judgeship in Montpel- -

ler, in place of Judge h. M. Harvey.
who has- announced that' he is not a
candidate fur as city
judge.

fc. S. ITigham and J. K. hstee have
gone to White River Junction to at-

tend, the annunl meeting of the state
fair commission. The commission, al-

though it spent, the S,OnO appropriated
for its use this Tear, ttill have a small
sum to return to the state in spite of
the poor weather.

Two hearings took place Wed nextat
afternoon in the probate court in which
both persons were committed to the
state hospital at state expense. These
were Km ma per of Barre and -

car Gutierrer of Waterbury . In the
absence of the state's attorney, A. t
Theriault of Montpelier acted for the
Mate. Fred D. Long of Montpelier ha
settled his account in the state of Mar-

tha E. Long, late of Montpelier.
W. S. Benton of Rmland was in the

city yeerdy and to-da- y in connec-

tion with matters pertaining to his dti-tt- e

as executive clerk of the governor's

Mrs. Jobn Thomas of Well River is

virt:ng with lr. .Mary tMtier, her
Her. at the kmiw of Mr. and Mrs.

and L. C. M.dy.
Mi lna Ro has gone to Kurhpg-tn-

on child welfare "ck, after a few
days" ttay here.

j.n Aery of the state library. M
K. Mre and other offerer in the tax
fl';nmml have re to Burlmrto t'f.Uul the tax official' meeting.

NOTPROSECUTED

Charge Mad Against War

Department By Service
' Men

HOUSE JUDICIARY
GETS COMPLAINT

Committee Now Consider

ing Extension of Statute
of Limitation

Washington, D. C, Dec. 1.6. Charges
that the war department is taking no

action looking to the prosecution of

draft evaders and deserters were filed

with the House judiciary committee to'
day by representatives ot aervice men's
organizations. The committee is con

sidering a bill to extend the statute of
limitations from three to six years for
prosecution of violators of the selective
service act.

MARTIN AGAIN MASTER.

Plainfield Man Elected at Head of the
State Grange.

St. Johnsbury, Dec. 16. The Ver-

mont state grange on the second day
of its 4ith session elected the follow

ing officers for the year ensuing: Mas
ter, V. L. Martin of 1'lainheld; over
seer, G. C. Flint of Randolph; lect'ir
er, A. W. Lawrence of Springfield;
steward, E- - M. Farr of Chester; assist
ant steward, H. A. Stoddard of Bel
lows Falls: chaolain. A. W. Hewitt of
Plainfield; treasurer, r . U. rier ot
Brattleboro; secretary, A. A. Priest of
Randolph; gatekeeper, E. D. Adams of
Fair-Haven- ; Ceres, Mrs. O. L. Mar
tin of Plainfield ; Pomona, Miss Jennie
Bell of Fast Hardwick; Flora, Mrs.
L. VV. Parent of Sudbury; ladv assist
ant ateward, Mrs. V. A. Stoddard of
Bellows Falls.

MASKED HOLD-U- P

MEN STOLE $750

Robbed Road Contractor Paymaster
Near Westerly, R. I., and

Got Away.

Westerly, R. I., Dec. 16. Tw,o

masked men held up and robbed at
gun point Louis Marma, paymaster
for a road building contractor, on the
road betwecti Shanock and Cross' mills
to-da- The payroll amounted to 7."H),

and the men obtained all of it and
fled.

DEATH OF BAKERSFIELD LAWYER

Herbert F. Brigham Was Also Promi-
nent Citizen.

Itskersfield. Dec. 16. Herbert F.
Brigham, a well-know- n citizen of this
town, died yesterday after a short pe-
riod of illness. Death was the result
of a cancer of the liver. Mr. Brig-
ham was tiH years of age and had
passed his entire life in Bakersfield.
where he had built up a large and
prosperous law practice.
March, and the only surviving members
March, nd the only surviving members
of hit immediafe family with the ex-

ception of several nephews and nieces,
are two sisters. Mrs. Mary Weeks of
Richford and Miss Frankie Brigham
of New Vork City.

Mr. Brigham was a former represen
tative to the state legislature, having
represented his town twice. He also
held many town offices and was prom-
inent in all local affairs.

TALK OF THE TOU N

E. D. Bessie of Zanesville, O., who
was in the rity the past few days on
a husineo trip, returned to Zanesville
yesterday .

Alderman and Mrs. W. J. Shield of
47 Fjist street left to-da- for Waver-ly- ,

la., w here they will spend the com-

ing month with relatives. i
Miss Mabel Sutton returned til her

home in (Ireensboro this morning, after
being the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Q. 11.

Perry of 19 Highland avenue.
Mr Nora Bohonon pf Lowell, Mas,

who has been visiting her sister, Mr.
Kffie Bruce, of the Quinlan house for
several da vs. returned to her htmia to-

day.
Ivan Mills of West Topsham has

moved to Barre to mide and has lo-

cated at tNe Nsh ils house on Wah-- '
ington street, recently vacated by Drn-niso- n

and family.
The ladies and petw' union of the

Methodist Fpiseopal ihnrrh served a
chicken pie supper in the dining room
of the htirrh to member of the choir
and their invited guests last evening.

A marriage Ikrns wa ined this
morning by the Montpelier city clerk
to Renaldo Marrhi of 4 Barre street.
Montpelicn and Mi Jrpliine M.

Rui of I t'omolli street. Barre. Mis
Rir.ri has been stenojrrspHwr to J Ward
Carver.

Bnjrht Star ReWksh lodie. No. 1.
held it anntul elernmt of of?Wr in
the tnrd Mwk ha'l lat mug.
1 U-- :r.g Mr J .hii S. Howi! ke
graid. Mr. Neil Lslj-- e grand. Mr.

K- - Phi.brvk sorTetarv. l Nell e
ftiaiwhard trewrer aini Mr. F. S.

IinwBing tmtee.

over the Amkef flU dm. twoj aoriatinn in the office of secretary right foot with an axe. resulting in a
feet above reterday mark. Work cf state for the purpose of furnishing rut ix inche long and quite deep,
on the srwAmwlrar (iim hao i power in that section of the state, j splitting one toe and eenng a

on aeennnt of t He high water ' 1 be capital stock i 10.f and the pa- - 'don. He was hurried to the City
fewr i erprewd that xTe prr-- J fr are signed by R. K. Mi'.es, ii. M. iitsl here, where IV. I w'l.

erty damage will he done if the pur ' VaiigHn and E, H. H idea .f Arhng- - f.y I r. Stewart, took several tit be to
ci'titinues to ri-- e. t b. ! the wounL


